
Royal Horticultural Halls
Packages



aboutus

foodbydish are delighted to present you with our seasonal catering packages for the wonderful Royal 
Horticltural Halls.

We have all the right ingredients; a subtle blend of modern culinary expertise complimented by pro-

gressive menu design, traditional professionalism, outstanding service and a touch of class.

yourpackage

Dedicated event manager 
Experienced team of chefs
High standard of waiting and bar staff
All linen for bars, dining tables and food shows
Harley silverware, Signature glassware and Sancerre chinaware
Event set up, delivery, transport and clearance 
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packageprices 
Number 
of guests 

Conference 
Finger 

Conference 
Fork 

Canape  
Reception

3 Course Dinner Bowl Food 
Reception

150 - 250 £44 £49 £44 £67 £51
250 - 350 £41 £46 £41 £65 £48
350 - 450 £39 £44 £38 £63 £45

Package Includes
3 x refreshment 
breaks 
Finger buffet 
Staffing
Chefs
Equipment 
Linen
Delivery and 
collection 

Based on 9am - 
5pm 

3 x refreshment 
breaks 
Fork buffet 
Staffing
Chefs
Equipment 
Linen 
Delivery and 
collection

Based on 9am - 
5pm 

8 canapes per person 
Sparkling wine 
reception 
Unlimited house wines, 
beers and soft drinks 
Staffing 
Chefs
Equipment 
Linen 
Delivery and collection 

Based on 7pm - 10pm

Three Course Meal 
Sparkling wine 
reception 
Unlimited house wines, 
beers and soft drinks 
Staffing 
Chefs
Equipment 
Linen 
Delivery and collection 

Based on 7pm - 10pm 

4 canapes per person
2 world market menus 
Sparkling wine 
reception 
Unlimited house wines, 
beers and soft drinks 
Staffing 
Chefs
Equipment 
Linen 
Delivery and collection

Based on 7pm - 11pm 

* These prices do not include VAT 
* The menus includes are sample menus, please do call one of our team for further assistance 
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dishfingerbuffet
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samplemenuone

Selection of sandwiches and rolls 
with assorted meat, fish and vegetarian fillings

Finger food
Teriyaki sesame chicken skewers

Sun blushed tomato basil salmon skewers
Goat’s cheese and caramelised 

red onion tarte tartin

Salads
Quinoa Slaw

Mixed leaf salad, honey vinaigrette

Dessert
Individual Tiramisu 

samplemenuthree

Selection of sandwiches and rolls 
with assorted meat, fish and vegetarian fillings

Finger food
Poached salmon with watercress

Cumberland cocktail sausages, spicy tomato dip
Sweet potato, feta and red onion skewers

Salads
Grilled broccoli and cauliflower with 

 toasted almond 
Rocket and parmesan salad, balsamic dressing

Dessert
Date and banana sponge cake

with vanilla cream

samplemenutwo 

Selection of sandwiches and rolls 
with assorted meat, fish and vegetarian fillings

Finger food
Honey and mustard chicken skewers

Lemongrass and coriander tiger prawns
Morrocan spiced vegetable filo parcels with 

baba ganoush

Salads
Rice noodle, Chinese cabbage, pepper salad with Asian 

dressing
Tomato, basil and bocconcini mozzarella 

Dessert
Poached plum Eton mess with cinnamon meringue

healthyeatingmenu

Homemade whole grain sandwiches and wraps
with assorted meat, fish and vegetarian fillings

Salad Options
Moroccan quinoa salad

Watercress and parmesan salad
Edamame bean and pepper rice noodle salad

Main Options
Griddled chicken with lemon and herbs
Poached salmon, tomato and basil salsa

Halloumi with grilled Mediterranean vegetables

Dessert
Seasonal poached fruits 

served with a honey and cinnamon Greek yoghurt



dishforkbuffet
samplemenuone

mains
italian style chicken stew with rosemary and olives
herb baked coley with tomatoes and basil sauce

spring vegetable casserole with cheese dumplings (v)
buttered new potatoes

seasonal vegetables

desserts
rhubarb crumble with vanilla cream

lemon syllabub

samplemenutwo
mains

tandoori chicken with coriander chutney
baked sea trout with apples, leeks and watercress

mushroom and sweet potato korma (v) (v)
lemon rice

seasonal vegetables

desserts
eton mess with summer berries

apple crumble with crème anglaise

samplemenuthree
mains

classic beef bourguignon
curried fish and prawn pie

cauliflower, potato and feta cheese gratin (v)
buttered steamed potatoes

seasonal vegetables

desserts
pumpkin pie served with crème fraïche

poached autumn fruit with crème anglaise

samplemenufour
mains

lamb tagine
fish tagine

sweet potato and pumpkin pie (v)
couscous with mint and toasted almonds

seasonal vegetables

desserts
treacle tart with crème fraîche

chocolate mousse with pralines
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coldcanapés
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Meat
Rare roast beef, mini yorkshire pudding and horseradish cream

Bacon and cheese tartlets
Quail eggs benedict

Fried black pudding with apple sauce 
Beef wellington béarnaise sauce
Brazilian spiced chicken skewers

Pigs head croquettes with homemade piccalilli
Lamb cannon on black olive potato cake and red pepper chutney

Sweet miso and soy glazed pork belly, sesame seed brittle
Roast duck on crispy rösti with blood orange jelly

Fish
Thai fish cakes with chilli and cucumber sauce
Salt cod beignets, lemon parsley crème fraîche

Mini smoked haddock pie with parsley potato purée
Crab cake “BLT”

Roast sea bass with creamed leeks
Thai marinated prawn candyfloss with a roast pepper and raspberry coulis

Queen scallops wrapped in smoked pancetta and black pudding purée
Smoked eel, new potato fondant, pickled cucumber and garlic chives

Vegetarian
Mushroom, truffle and leek with chestnut crème fraîche

Beetroot tempura with wasabi mayonnaise 
Grilled halloumi on flatbread with harissa

Baked mouli with sautéed shiitake and pickled carrots
Spiced potato cakes with coriander chutney

Chickpea and coriander falafels with a baba ganoush dip



hotcanapés
Meat

Hoisin duck pancake with chilli, lime and coriander
Curried smoked chicken on plantain crisp

Confit duck with golden raisin chutney
Chicken liver mousse with fennel seed crisp

Smoked beef tenderloin, piquillo pepper and onion purée on toast
Rolled ham hock with apple remoulade

Smoked duck breast with beetroot chutney on an onion bread crouton 
Parma ham and soft cheese crêpe with horseradish

Pork spring roll with peanut sauce 
Foie gras brûlée with candied pistachio nuts

Fish
Steamed rice cakes with prawns, fried shallots, chilli and garlic sauce

Cornish crab on a sweet potato blini
Hot smoked salmon mousse, potato crisp and sour cream
Brown shrimp on a mini crumpet with pickled cucumber
Smoked salmon and goat’s cheese with dill crème fraîche  
Yellow fin tuna with cucumber, pickled carrot and radish  

Smoked mackerel with olive tapenade on a mustard seed crisp
Steamed mussel ceviche

Vegetarian
Goat’s cheese profiteroles with mint and lemon

Coated olives with spicy yoghurt
Mushroom pâté and pickled spring onion on beetroot and caraway bread (vegan)

Cucumber cup filled with sundried tomato and cashew mousse (vegan)
Black sesame seed cone filled with artichoke puree, quince jelly and truffle shavings

Creamed stilton, pear and rocket on walnut bread crostini
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Meat
Ox cheek ravioli

grilled asparagus, broad beans, semi dried tomatoes, 
wild garlic sauce

Smoked chicken
piccalilli, radicchio, green beans, pomegranate molasses dressing

Sticky duck
with watermelon salad served in a bamboo bento box

Roast woodpigeon breast
pickled morel mushrooms, watercress emulsion 

served on a pearl barley salad

Beef carpaccio
chicken liver mousse, radish, pickled mushroom 

and toasted hazelnuts

Fish
Grilled mackerel

new potato, chive and oven dried tomatoes 
with a sour cream dressing 

Smoked sea trout 
charred leeks, leek vinaigrette, crispy air-dried ham, 

horseradish cream and fresh parmesan

House smoked salmon
grilled asparagus, poached egg, chive hollandaise

Ballotine of salmon
creamed fennel, lemon curd with a samphire, cucumber 

and chilli salad

Crayfish and tiger prawn seafood salad
shredded fennel and granny smith apple

Vegetarian
Shiitake and tofu croquette

quinoa, charred aubergine purée, yuzu and soy vinaigrette

Nettle soup 
quail’s egg, truffle oil, mustard crisp

Garden peas
pea mousse, whole meal pea fritters, pea and broad bean salsa

Pickled beetroot carpaccio 
welsh goat’s cheese, beetroot powder and black truffle dressing

Asparagus salad
green and white asparagus, smoked quail’s eggs, chive hollandaise, red amaranth

starters



Meat
Suffolk chicken breast

potato dauphinoise, green beans, chantenay carrot purée, chicken liver jus

Rump of lamb
celeriac fondant, wilted spinach, honey glazed carrots, 
date and preserved lemon purée, moroccan spiced jus

French trimmed breast of guinea fowl 
confit leg, chargrilled asparagus with a borlotti bean, 
chorizo and leek cassoulet, potato and sage crisps

Five spice glazed duck breast
sticky rice cake, confit duck spring roll, sautéed pak choi, 

red grape sauce

Braised pork shoulder
smoked potato puree, asparagus, mustard chutney 

and parsley sauce

Rack of lamb (£4 supplement per person)
sweet onion and potato tian, roast baby turnips, minted pea puree, brandy jus

Fish
Sea trout fillet

mustard and herb rye bread crust, saffron infused turned potatoes, wilted baby spinach, dill jus

Crispy skin arctic char
wilted spinach, classic bouillabaisse, rouille, game chips

Mirin infused seabass
grilled bok choy with a mooli, carrot, burnt leek and cashew nut salad, sake and soy dressing

Herb baked cod
hot smoked salmon mousse, new potatoes, fennel and spring onion salad with shaved radish, sorrel sauce

Grilled mackerel fillet
salad of warm escabeche vegetables, watercress puree, warm jersey royals for the table

Vegetarian
Feta, aubergine and spinach sambusak

quinoa, roasted mediterranean vegetables, flat bread and raita

Wild mushroom and potato galette
truffled peas, asparagus and pea shoots  

Pea and mint ravioli
roast butternut squash, crispy leeks and fresh truffle shavings

Caramelised goat’s cheese and lemon tart
pickled fennel and watercress salad, parmentier potatoes and a yellow tomato relish

Sri Lankan sweet potato, spinach and cashew nut laksa
basmati rice, coconut sambal

mains
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desserts
Strawberry and yoghurt mousse

strawberry compote, pistachio brittle, edible flowers

Exotic fruit panna cotta
pineapple and mango salad, lychee syrup, coconut meringue

Dark chocolate and peanut butter fondant
banana ice cream, peanut brittle 

Exotic fruit terrine
papaya sorbet, pineapple crisp

Basil yoghurt sorbet
sablé breton, nectarine compote, popping candy

Pistachio macaroon 
strawberry curd, strawberry and lemon salad, micro coriander

Lemon verbena semi-freddo
pickled summer fruits, honey granola tuile

foodbydish signature desserts
foodbydish “blondie” 

roast peaches, apricot compote, white chocolate snow

foodbydish “carrot cake”
creamy cheese cake, carrot purée, walnut crumb with carrot crisp, mint tuile

foodbydish “choccy” fondue
gooey chocolate fondant, homemade honeycomb, marshmallow and fresh seasonal fruit dipping sticks
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meatbowls

steamed rice cakes with prawns, fried shallots, chilli and garlic sauce
cornish crab on a sweet potato blini

hot smoked salmon mousse, potato crisp and sour cream
brown shrimp on a mini crumpet with pickled cucumber
smoked salmon and goat’s cheese with dill crème fraîche  
yellow fin tuna with cucumber, pickled carrot and radish  

smoked mackerel with olive tapenade on a mustard seed crisp
steamed mussel ceviche

warm salad of truffled beef
lamb fillet on braised pearl barley, cauliflower purée and crispy onions

sizzling beef on hoisin noodles with toasted sesame seeds
crispy duck with a watermelon, cashew and mint salad

asian crispy pork belly, lemon grass sticky rice and sashimi dressing
beef chimichurri with crunchy asian slaw

pan fried liver, garlic pomme purée and onion marmalade

servedcold

servedhot
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fishbowls

servedcold
salad of citrus cured salmon

smoked fish battenberg, caper foam and poppy seed melba toast
smoked trout with jersey royals, avocado and horseradish cream

lemon infused salmon sous vide, pickled beetroot, crispy salmon skin and micro rocket 
smoked halibut with kumquat chutney and onion melba toast

fresh crayfish, shaved fennel, broad bean salad with lemon and dill
blood orange marinated scallops with burnt lime and garlic aioli on pickled samphire

classic niçoise salad with blue fin tuna and quail egg

servedhot
john dory with caper, black olive and vine tomato salad

asian sea bass, dressed watercress and sticky rice
coley, lime and coconut curry with lemon grass rice

sustainable fish pie with a crispy potato galette
pollock and chorizo stew with chick peas and spinach

nasi goreng with fried quail egg
grilled peri peri prawns, green mango and papaya salad with toasted peanuts

classic pad thai
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vegetarianbowls
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roast beetroot carpaccio, baby chard, goat’s cheese and pickled walnuts
courgette, haloumi and dandelion flower salad with a mint and orange dressing

asian salad of fennel, mizuna, nashi pear, mustard vinaigrette and chilli and coriander flatbread fingers
bulgur wheat with aubergines and mint

heritage beetroot, goat’s cheese, truffle dressed autumn leaves
veggie sushi box - assorted vegetable sushi with pickled ginger and wasabi

mediterranean box - stuffed vine leaves, roast courgettes and peppers, olives, feta and tzatziki

spinach and ricotta tortellini, wild mushroom cream, pecorino shavings and jerusalem artichoke crisps
butternut squash with ricotta and lemon honey

goat’s cheese tarte tatin with spiced fig jam and rocket salad
wild mushroom, spinach and chickpea crumble in a spicy tomato sauce

borlotti beans with braised radicchio and shaved parmesan 
vegetarian pad thai

falafel and hummus wrap
arancini box with a spicy tomato chutney

spiced pumpkin and lentil dhal with crispy naan
pea and mint ravioli with pea purée

servedcold

servedhot


